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“ Gfa sure DocUh-Cousin Eulace.will take the take the medicine,’specially if it got foam on it. 
He likes gny kind o’ medicine with foam on it!”

Coiiterence
Continued from pa^e 3

Cemmittee. Miss 
CoMpbell W  iiMJPfg-'of the con- 
fervQeC "music. The followiinf 

" o f f e r s  of the conference were 
chosen; Miss Evangeline Yar
borough, president, J . W. Smith, 
vic« president; Miss Annie F. 
Crawford, secrettlry; Miss Park
er, Bocky Mount, assistant secre

t e -  . . .  -  flA .!

The "Blues” under Captain 
Smith S r. won cojitesi in 
games. ,

Prot, Best

Legai^Notice

pontinued from page 3 
who spoke to the group in a 
short, b u t  able address, stressing 
several points clearly.

She was presented by Mrs. 
Nellie B. Dykes, County Supervi
sor fo r Colored schools. Pesid- 
ing and in charge of the me^ 
moriill services was the County 
Group’s president. Prof. C. E. 
Moreland. There was rt.idered a 
pogam on which favorite hymns 
of the deceased were sung^ and 
speaking also were the liep. Mr. 
A. P. Corley, Presbyteriati pas^ 
tor here; f .  E. Grigsby, loral 
principal, and giving the prin
cipal address on the life of the 
late Mr. Best was A. Chisr 
holm, who was presented by 
Mrs. G< £■ McKeithan.

Mr. P. P. McCorkle resid » 
resolhtioB in praise of the de
ceased after which the body ad
journed. E. S. Potts is chairman 
of the pubiRHr committee.

-  NOTICE OF SALE O f -* 
REAL e s t a t e

NOETH CAROIilNA )
DURHAM COUNTY )

UNDEiR and by cirture o f  i  
pdwer of s|ile contained in a cer- 
tAn deed of trust executed 
March 30, 1937 by R. M. Shaw 
and wife Laura Shaw, duly re
corded in the Office <>f the Re
gister of Deeds of Durham Coun
ty in Mortgage Book 24i5 at 
page 141. Defiiult having been 
made in the payment of the in
debtedness as therein provided, 
and having been requested by 
the holder of the noite the under 
s i^ e d  Trustee will offer for sale 
to the highest bidder fo r  cash a t 
1<2 o ’clock noon in ^ p r h  atm 
('aunty, sSt tne Durham County 
Courthouse ^n Friday, • August 
23, 1940, the following describ
ed ̂ land:

(1) BEG-INNING on the North 
side o f Wilson Street (now Um- 
stead Street) a t  Sidney ^ a n -  
gem’s Southwest ^corner, and 
running thence with said Street 
North 89 degs. West one chain 
and sixty five links to comer 
of lands now or formerly owned 
by one, Whitted; then his line 
N. 18 1-2 degs E. 86 links;
thence S. 89 degs. E. one ch^n  
and 89 links, to Mangums line; 
thence S. 2 degs. W. with his 
line 80 links to the begrinning 
one eighth of an acre. See Deed 
Book 6, page 472, and Deed

Book 29, a t  807-9, Durham 
County.

(2) BEGINNING gt North 
East coroner of lot No. 2 o f Bul
lock survey ulid running then 
South 2 degs. West one chfiP 
and fourteen links to the line of 
lot No. 3; thence North 89 
degs. West with the line of lot 
No. 3 2 chains and 19 links; 
thence North 2 degs. ] ^ s t  one 
chain and fourteen links to the 
line of lot No. J. thence 2 chains 
(Ind 19 links (South 89 degs. 
East) to the beginning, contain
ing 1-2 of an acre and being 
the Eastern portion of lot No. 2 
of Bullocks survey. See deed 
book 2:3 at Page '2, See deed 
Book 120, Page 324.

This property is being sold a t 
the request of the holder of the 
note;

This 23rd dlly of July 1940.
R. L. McDougald, Trustee
C. 0 . Pearson, Attorney.

0
This property is sold subject 

to all liens, taxes, and street 
assessments. The said sale will 
remain qP®** ten days to re 
ceive increiised bids as is requir
ed by law.

Wash your new 'silk stockings 
in cold water before wearing 
them and wash again each time 
you take them off. This wiH make 
them jyear longer.

P .S .-  
But She Wants  

a M an  W ith  
MO GRAY HAIR
H«r dreams are of a youthful-lo^- 
img iuubaad . . .  NOT oae who 
loolw o ld enough to be her “p»p- 
p f."  So, i f  you Gtve gray ̂ uur and 

4raife Cor romance. . .  you need 
bdp of LA&IEUSE!

^B^CMiue GODEFROY’S LARI- 
RBSI» if Med as directed, will 
b fi» g  loMtout, yomtbfml-ii^tar- 

to AIX your hair. Easy 
t0 apfrfy. No ezpcrieace neces* 

f. Coloring won’t rub off or 
iaiM.Xiiowa and used/M’45 
(.Mootr hack if oot MtitfietL 

LARIEUSE (Larry-uM). 
f t  f n v  4Mlcr do«sa't have it, 
m m i i i .2 »  diMa to ;. 
e o e e e t iY  ta c . co^ »»io o u v i  
M BV r. SAINT UXnt. lOMOUU.

Save Time And Moneif
By Relaxing In The

B U S

MAM CPIĈ B

U. S. WAR DEPARTMENT 
CHANGES RULING

369th Won’t Be 
Known As Labor 
Unit. . .Adams

NEW YORK —  War Depsirt- 
ment regulations “have beei# 
amended so that the term ‘colo
red’ will not be used as an in- 
8<‘parable p a rt of ti colored unit’s 
designation, according to in for
mation given the National A s
sociation fo r the Advancement 
of Colored People by the Wi»i- 
Department made public by the  
Association here today.

The information was contained 
in a letter sen t to the Associa
tion July 27 by Major GenertJl 
Emory S. Adams in response to  
NAACP protests launched with 
President Roosevelt, former secre 
t«ry of W ar Woodring, 'a n d  
Governor Herbert Lehman, o f  
New York.

T h e  information re ferred  
specifically tg the 369th Infhki- 
try, N ew 'Y ork National Guard 
and the 8th Infantry, Illinois 
National Guard. The NAACt* 
had protested to President^. 
Roosevelt against thg ’* v De
partment' new regulation new de- 
s i^ a t in g  these army units as 
“ colored” in a  letter sent to the 
Chief Executive June 13. A 
similtfr protest was sent to the  
then Secretary of War, Harry 
Woodring. ^

Major General Adams denied 
a report th a t these army units 
would be discontinued als com
bat units and placed In the cate  
gory of labor battalions. He said 
the 369th will ibe changed to the  
369th Coil t  Artillery in charge 
of anti a irc raft work, and the  
8th Illinois Infantry converted 
Into a 155mm gun regim ent, 
both combat units!

The statem ent denying the  
labor biAtalion ♦ep o rt,  confirmed 
a telegram sent to the NAACP 
June 10 by Gowrnor H erbert 
H. Lehman, of New York, in 
which he als© denied the report, 
pointing out that he liimself had 
asked tha t the two nt,lional 
guard units be designated as 
anti aircraft units because of his 
high regt-lid for these regiments.

The letter also stated that the 
War 0epartmffnt has authorized 
the acceptance of 304 Negro t<p- 
plicanls for enlistment to date. 
The complete text of the letter, 
which also gives the points 
where Negro army deachments 
are now stationed, follows:

“Reference is mSlJe to you 
recent telegram in regard to  a 
rumor th a t the 369th Infantry ,

New York National Guard, and 
the 8th Infantry, Illinois Na
tional Guard, are  to be made
Ivbor units. Reference is also 
msde to your letter to the Presi
dent, which has been referred 
to this office for reply.

“Instruction have jUready been 
lEsded for the conversion, effec
tive about Sept. 15, of the 369th 
Infantry Regiment to the 369th 
Coast Artillery (AAtiarcraft) and 
a increase of the officer per-
Bon'hel from 48 to 60 officers. 
Negotiations are under way to 
convert the 8th Illinois Infantry 
(less 3rd Battalion) into a 1>56 
mm howitzer or gun regiment, 
GHQ Reserve. Both the anti
aircraft regiment and the field 
artillery regiment <lpe combat 
troops. Nq suggestion has been 
made a t any time,_ either iby the 
National Guard Bureau, or by 
the stdile concerned, to convert 
cxistii^ 'olored  ̂infantry units 
(tT the National Guard into 
‘•labor” troops.

‘Regulations have been amend
ed Sq that the term “colored” 
will not he used lI i an insepa- 
able part of a colored unit’s de
signation.”

“A t present there is authoriza 
tion for the enlistment of 304 
additional colored applicants. As 
soon as the number of new 
colored units to be formed has 
been definitely determined, the 
enlistment of additional colored 
personnel will, undoubtedly, be 
authorized. Colored troops or 
detachments a te  stationed a t 
points indicated below:

“24th Infantry, Fo rt Benning, 
Georgia; 25th Infantry, F o rt
Huachuca, Arizona; 9th Cavalry, 
Fort Riley, Kansas; 10th Cavalry 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; 10th 
Cavalry, Fort Myer, Virginia;
10th Cavalry, U. S. MiliUry 
Academy, West Point, New York, 
CavaJry Detachment, U. S. Mili
tary Academy, West Point, New 
York; Field Artillery School Det
achment, Fort Sill, Okalhoma;
Army War Coltege Detachment, 
Fo rt Sill, Oklahomi^; Army W ar 
College Detachment, Washing
ton; Engineer School Detachment 
Fort Belvoir, "Virginia} 48th
Quartermaster Reginaent, Fort
Btagg, jNorth Ci^rolina; 48th
Quartermaster Regiment, Fort
Knox, Kentucky; 48th Quarter
master Regiment, Fo rt Sheridan, 
Illinois; 47th Quarterm aster Re-

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-R ising F lo u r

Takes the Guoss out of Baking and Saves you M oney

P

GOING TO AND from work can be jib pl*atare if yo« rids

tk« bM. Y»ii c«t hone earlier. You spend tec* money for

tranaportntieB (4  token* for 25c) Yon enJoy a safe csom- 
fortaUe ride.

Durham 
Public Service

.  W ARNING!
Oa s  motor tonf, or any other trip away from home—suddenly your 

biH-#oU it goael Misplaced? Dropped from your pocket? Stolen? No 
matfrr how, you may be stranded without funds, your vacation wre^cd, 
your itinenuy rained. Why run such risks? '

Pfotea your tiavel money against loss or dieft with American Express 
Tcndett Cheques. They are your own personal funds—safe, economical 
■ad  spendable anywhere. Just sign your name to each dieque when 
joa boy them—again when you spend them. They provide you with a 
“rhfdring account” wherever you go. Should diey be lost or stolen, 
Mooountersigned, your money will be refunded in full.

A M E R I C A N  E X P R E S S  
TRAVELERS C H E Q U E S
A u  Issued in Denominations of $10. $20, $)0 
MB |100 AT 7i. C u m  FOK EaUI $100 PUECUA&IUt.

Mechanics And 
Farmers Bank

SIcepiDg Car
PorlersToHoid
Celebration

NEW YORK —  At the inter
national headquarters of the 
Brotherhood of Sleeping C a r  
Porters, 217 West l®6th Street, 
New York City, information re 
ceived that Secretary of Labor, 
('ranees Perkins, will ap^nfc a t  
the Biennial Convention and 
Fifteenth Anniversary Celebra
tion of the Brotherhood of Sleep
ing Car P orte rs  on the Brother
hood of Sleeping C.<r Porters’ 
Day a t  the New York World’s 
Fair, Thursday, Sept. 19.

Secretary Perkins will discuss 
the whole qut'stion of organized 
labor and unemployment and the 
role of the govenrment in main
taining free collective bargaining 
in our modern, industrial life.

The Biennial Convention f  
the Brotherhood will begin Sun
day, Sept. 16 and continue 
through the 20.

Delegates from fifty  nine 
Divisions, extending from coast 
to coast, will ibe in attendance 
at the Convention.

T h e . Convention will legisltlle 
on all questions aflfecting the in
dustrial and wage status of the 
Porters, Attendants, Maids, Bus 
Boys and Cooks in the employ of 
the Pullman Company, and Train 
Porters, in the employ of the 
carriesB with which the Brother
hood has negotiated agreements, 
slates A. Philip Randolph, In ter
national President.

VACATIONING IN THE NORTH

Mrs. Garret Tookes Lamb. the. 
only dalU^Rter of Bishop and
Mrs. H. Y. Tookes of Florida,
who is spending _ ^ r  vacation in 
North and Eiast. Mrs. Lamfo heads 
the department of history at

£4w ard-.W a'eM  Collega, Jack* 
sonville. She receiyad her A B 
and MA degrees from Howard 
university and has studied on 
her doctorate a t  Oxford Univer^ 
sity, London. (ANP)

giment. F o rt Lewis, Wtishing- 
ton; 47th Quarterm aster Regi 
ment, Fort Sam Houtons, Texas.

“Small colored medical detach 
ments are  Ulso located at the 
U. S. Military Academy, West 
Point, New York, and Fort 
Huachuca, Arizona.”

O U T  N O W !

NE C R O 0  
D IS E S T

New — Popular — Exeitin| 
M  9mt»» all afcoM black folk— 
tbcir prMMi, p«M. iaiiir*—ia 
•h*rt, may (rlie ln , <rippia| 
M*riM by iMd•dial writ«n.<
B.y H iHHr at yoar acwHlnd ar 
Iraia Iks pablithM't, 25 caalti 
•r i«t a nAMrl^iM aad it will 
ba Mhrarad I* ywif b*M M«h

. ra Bm (BMilly S2.W) fan 
aMt (abaarirtiwwi 4-Imm nb. 
Nrlptlaa with baak, >2.M| 12- 
baaa wM baab. Ml 24-Inih with 
Wab. UM. Or #ltha«i baeb, «• 

^ 1  U-lM aa, S3.00I M .

1 WMf I25rii St.. N.ihc.

special College Edition
NEW YORK From the ranks 

of 30,890 Negroes enrolled in 
college this year, 3,913 were 
graduated last June, including 
2'37 with the Masters degree and 
d with the degree of Doctor ^  
Philosfjphy, aijcording to a com- 
pilation'made‘'by  the Crisis maga
zine organ of the National As

sociation fo r the Advancement of 
Colored People.

The statistics, die  contained 
in the iJid'th annual Education 
number of* the magazine out Aug. 
1. The magazine also devotes 
considerable sp^te to pictures 
ar.d information about 22 Negro 
colleges in the country.

(YOUR HOME li' INSURED-YES, BUT IS THIS

I ^ S e e  th e  jC o c a l^ g re n
BANKERS* FIRE INSURMCE
I DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA \
CONSERVATIVE -  S O L in -D E P E N D A B L E

ACME REALTY COMPANY 
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 

UNION INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

Your Life Insurance Dollar.. 
Where Does It Go?

THERE NO LONGER NEED BE ANY QUESTION AS TO WHO BENEFITS FROM LIFE i 

INSURANCE. YOU HAVE HERE THE ANSWER TO THIS IMPORTANT QUESTION.

TOTAL PAYMENTS TO *t«,336,l26.ss
POLICYHOLDERS AND BENEFICIARIES
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N Q yH Q M t-IilS .G O M P ttT E  WITHOUT NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL P O L IC ltS

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL
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